
JSTC Offers Con«..,ng Education Classes I
The continuing education depart-Bment at James Sprunt Technical

B^hllege will be offering the followingSSsses at the following times and
Blocations:

Notarv Public TnUnlna! A 4-hour
Straining program for potential notary
¦publics. This program will be taughtBuy Ms. Joyce Williams and meets all
Straining standards established by the
«.C. Department of State, division of
Biotary publics. Upon successful
¦completion, a student may apply to
Sthe Department of State to ^qcome a

¦rotary public. The class will meet
Ubm 6:30 - 10:30 p.m. on April 10 in
Broom 220 of the Hoffler Building.Brhere will be a S10 registration fee.

Drawing and Sketching! This 42-

hour class will be offered on Monday
and Wednesdays beginning April 10
at Wallace-Rose Hill High School.
The class will meet from 7-10 p.m.
and instructor George Lynch will
be the instructor. Subjects that will
be addressed are still lifes, land¬
scapes and other experimental con¬
cepts. Registration fee is S19 and
students will be required to purchasesupplies.
Multimedia First Aid . Multimedia

First Aid is a 24-hour media based
program which will meet from 7-10
p.m. on Mor^a and Thursdays
beginning April 1 at W-RH. Its
purpose is to provide training in the
skills that are needed for the
emergencv .>« inin»«nn

until an EMT or physician can take
charge, and to create an active
interest in the prevention of acci¬
dents through the elimination of
their causes. The registration fee will
be $10.
OU Painting: Ms. Callie Creel will

instruct a class on painting with oil
on Thursdays from 12:30 to 5:30
p.m. at the WR department begin¬ning April 11. The course will serve
both beginners as well as the more
advanced student and will offer each
individualized attention to help them
develop their greatest potential.
Registration fee will be $19 per
person.

Interior Design & Decorating

Class: The continuing education
department will sponsor a class on
home interior decorating and-design.
Students will be instructed in room
layout, selection of furnishings and
wall decorations, color coordination,
fabric selections and much more.
Due to limited space, interested
persons shouldpre-register by calling
2% 1341 or 285-2077. There will be a
$19 registration fee payable at the
first meeting. The class will begin
April 15 at Wallace-Rose Hill each
Monday and Wednesday from 7-10
p.m.

For more information, contact the
continuing education department at
JSTC. 296 1341 or 285-2077.

Be Specific When Calling Directory Assistance
I To reduce operating costs and

Hontinue providing good telephoneHervice, Carolina Telephone is con¬

solidating certain operations,AX'luding directory assistance.
(W.S. Richardson, Carolina Tele-

1 one's district commercial
anager, said, "Today our directory
distance operations are handled at
st three locations . in Fayette-
Ue, New Bern and Rocky Mount ,

>mpared to 13 locations in 1978,
suiting in substantial savings."
Because directory assistance
derations are centralized, cus-
imers need to be specific when they

Iffquest numbers, Richardson said,
f "Tell the operator the city you are

calling," Richardson said. "It the

operator asks for your number, give
all seven digits. Then tell her the full
name of the person or business
number you need and write down the
number when the operator gives it to
you."

Richardson added that directory
assistance operators can only
numbers, they cannot dial calls.
Being prepared, customers usually
can get the numbers they need in a
matter of seconds, he said.

Richardson reminded customers
they are allowed five free local
directors assistance requests per
month. If they exceed this, they are

charged 20 cents for each additional
call. They are charged 50 cents for

each intrastate directory assistance
call they make, with no allowances.
However customers will be allowed
two free interstate directory assis¬
tance calls each month provided they
make two such calls during the same
billing period.
To avoid charges, Richardson

advises customers to look up
numbers in the phone book. It s

also a good idea to jot down fre¬
quently called numbers and keep
them near your phone," he said.

Duplin
Bassmasters

Take
Prizes At

Lake Waccamaw
The Duplin County Bassmasters

spent St. Patrick's Day on Lake
Waccamaw. The crystal clear
shallow lake was very stingy giving
up many bass. Most fish were caught
fishing grassbeds with buzzbaits,
crankbaits and worms. Pat Matthis
of Warsaw pulled the heaviest
weight from the scales with Jimmy
Blizzard of Beulaville only nine
ounces behind. Blizzard had the
winning fish in the boat but the fish
came unhooked and flopped over¬
board.
An alligator that splashed very

close to two anglers changed the pat¬
tern as well as their fishing location.
Sparks from a cigarette started a

glove smoldering. The wind made
the glove smoke heavily five minutes
after the cigarette was extinguished.
The interesting result is that the
angler was wearing the glove the
whole time. No injuries were
sustained, but fishing was halted
while the glove was thrown in the
lake and the fishing partner laughed
in the bottom of the boat.

Keep your fish alive in '85.

The first electric motor was in¬
vented by Thomas Davenport in
Brandon, Vermont in 1834.

1 Keith Kennedy's
Nursery

1 Mile N Kenansville HWY 11

Spring Sale
Azaleas Small 99* Large 2.00

Fruit Trees 5.00 To 10.00
Apple, Cherry. Peach. Plum, Pear.
Nectarine . Apricot And Pecans

Blueberry And Grapes, Nice 4.00 Each

ij| Flowering And Ornamental Trees

Available- April 25
# WrawMarigolds 9 Varieties American
| yWjSBf African And French

I IE SacllraF
III npeciRia IT m HIIHCHUBCHTMSTEACllj

I National Spinning Company
Warsaw and Beulaville Plants

THE KINSTON OB-GYN
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

Thank you for your visiting us
over the years.

We now have a toll-free
number

1-800-682-6802
for your convenience.

H. Fleming Fuller, M.D.
Sam L. Parker Jr., M.D.

Rudolph I. Mintz Jr., M.D.
Samuel J. Gilmore, M.D.

ForTheBest
Selection
Of IRAOptions,CallUCbT
\burFuture Is
OnTheLine.

Today, IRAs offer one of the best ways to plan for a safe, secure
future. And no one offers a more complete selection of IRAs
than UCB.

At UCB, we offer IRAs with Floating Rates, to help you take
advantage of money market trends. And we offer Fixed Rate
IRAs that guarantee a constant rate of interest earnings.

For investors, our Self-Directed IRA lets you control the
direction of your IRA contributions. Which means you'll have the
opportunity to build up a larger retirement fund, faster.

And with each IRA we offer comes the advantage of a
sizeable tax savings, every year. (

For more information about UCB's selection of IRA options,
contact your local United Carolina Banker. For current rate infor¬
mation, call Toll Free 1-800-222-8616. -

You'll have the start of a secure future
on the line: And a dependable AD#\l MklAbanking partner on your side.
For Current Rates, PAMIf
Call Toll Free 1-800-222-8616. FD,C

Your Dependable Banking Partner.
Substantiaipenaltyfortarty withdrawal.

:


